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An Amazing Story of Good Fortune
at Fortune Gate Road
Some members of the
Community will be aware of
the miracle which took place
in our Community late last
year.
Pravin Thakorlal Jariwala
is a much respected and loved
member of our Community.
He has served on the SKA
Committee for many years
and is also a past President.
Some of you will also be
aware that he has, for many
years, suffered from ill health
and was diagnosed with an
inherited kidney disease about
11 years ago.
Early last year, Doctors confirmed his worst fears and the state of his kidneys had deteriorated
significantly to the point where he was on the verge of going onto dialysis, whilst waiting for a
kidney donation.
Everyone will know the chances of a kidney donation are very slim, especially for people of our
ethnicity. However, incredibly, Pravinbhai's wife Vanita, who he married in 1976, turned out to
be a perfect match and was willing to donate one of her kidneys. Although other family
members also matched, their circumstances were not conducive to being donors. The Doctors,
after counselling both of them, were happy to fasttrack the operation, particularly given
Pravinbhai's good record as a patient given he never missed an appointment and always
complied with the Doctors' instructions. The decision to proceed with this highly complicated
and dangerous operation was fully supported by their family, with their daughter Deepa and
Pravinbhai's sister Vandana also travelling from abroad to assist them through the procedure
and their recovery.
Pravinbhai received the best Christmas present he ever could on 17 December 2010. Both are
making good progress and we wish them all the best on the road to a full recovery.
What we need to remember is that Pravinbhai was fortunate to receive a kidney from a living
donor. Most people are not that fortunate and are dependent upon a non-heart beating kidney
donation. The raw statistics on organ donation are not good. More than 10,000 people in the
UK are currently in need of a transplant. Of these, 1,000 each year, that's three per day, will die
waiting as there are not enough organs available. Please consider this fact and if you want
further information and wish to register on the Organ Donor Register, go to
www.organdonation.nhs.uk

Editor: Pravin Shantilal Kapadia
editor@skauk.org
Assistants: Kamlesh Motiram (English), Milan Dadarwala / Devang Chauhan (Gujarati)

sdnsIbInI Aa¿cy$kark khanI
gt vrse Aap8a smajma& 9yela Aek cmTkar A&ge 08a
s_yo mahItgar h=e. p/iv8-a; 5akor-a; jrIvala Aap8a
smajna Aadr8Iy s_y 2e. teAo s&S9a na -Utpuv$ p/mu` rhI cuKya
2e, t9a vqoR su0I Aes.ke.Ae kmI4I ma& seva AapI cuKya 2e. teAo ÉÉ
vq$9I ikDnI nI bImarI 9I pIData hta. gt vq$nI =£Aatma&
DoK4roAe temnI g&-Ir ma&dgInu& indan kyu$ htu. temnI b&ne ikDnI fe;l
9vana s&jogoma& temne Dayailiss pr mukvana s&jogo hta t9a
ikDnInu& Sone=n ma4e tjvIj ha9 0ray htI.
sO ko; ja8e ke ikDnI nu& dan meXvvanI s&~ya `ubj Ao2I
hoy 2e. joke sd nsIbe ÉÑÏÎ ma& p/iv8-a; sa9e p/-utama& pgla
paDnar temna 0m$ pTnI vintabennI ikDnI mec 9y jta teAo Aek
ikDnInu& dan krva tEyar 9ya. Pirvar na ANy s_yo nI p8 mec 9tI
htI joke temnI trf9I dan mXI =ke AevI =kyta n htI. Dok4roAe
jrIvala d&ptI ne j£rI mag$d=$n AaPyu. p/iv8-a; Aek i=Stb)0
ddI$ hoy DoK4roAe vhelama& vhelI tke temna Aopre=nnI tEyarIAo
krva ma&DI, jena ma4e pirvar na s_yonI m&jurI htI.Aa smye temnI
dIkrI dIpa Ane bhen v&dna p8 ivde=9I AavI pho&Cya hta.
Aam p/iv8-a;ne ÉÏÝÉÊÝÊÈÉÈ na& roj temna& @vn nI
mULyvan ik/sms -e&4 mXI, b&ne j8a Aopre=n bad sarI irkvrI
meXvI rHya 2e.
p/iv8-a;ne Aek @v&t data trf9I ikDnI mXI Ae iv=eq
babt 2e. mo4a -agna loko Aa4la -aGy=aXI n9I hota. temne to
m<t VyiktnI ikDnI pr Aa0ar ra`vo pDe 2e. =rIrna& A&gona dan na&
AakDa bhu sara n9I, yuke ma& ÉÈ hjar 9I v0u lokone ko;ne ko;
A&gna& 4^aNsPlaN4nI j£r 2e. Aa pEkI p/it vq$ É hjar A9aRt dr
{aIja idvse Aek ma8s ko; A&g nI rah jota m<Tyu pame 2e. Aa
hkIktne )yanma& ra`I jo tme A&g data trIke nam no&0avva ma&gta
hoy to www.organdonation.nhs.uk vebsa;D pr v0u
maihtI meXvI =k=o.

AeskeAe na taja smacar ;Ýme;l t9a
moba;l9I meXvo
vt$man kmI4IAe ma{a Aek vq$ pu£ kyu$ 2e Ane Aa vqe$ ke4lak
sa0ar8 p/[nonu invar8 krva sa9e smajnI veb sa;4ma& su0aro
krvan&u AayoJyu& 2e. Aap8e vebsa;4 pr9I ; me;lI&g ilS4no
wpyog =£ kyoR 2e, pr&tu junI yadIma& ke4lak s_yonI pUrtI maihtI n
hoy teAo ; me;l meXvI =Kta n9I. je ko; ne ; me;l n9I mXta tem8e
kmsekm pirvar ma&9I Aek ; me;l AeD^es moklvu& Ane =Ky hoy to
prIvar na& je4la s_yona ; me;l AeD^es hoy te tmam moklva. ;
me;l nI suiv0a sa9e Aap8e AesAemes seva =£ krvanu& ivcarI rhya
2IAe je9I tmam maihtI zDp-er wplB0 kravI =kay. drek pirvar
ma&9I Aek moba;l n&br A9va tmam moba;l n&br molkva
s_yone ivn&tI 2e. Aa maihtI editor@skauk.org pr moklvI,
Aa maihtI AagamI idvsoma& tEyar 9nar Aonla;n iDreK4rIma&
smavvama& Aav=e. Aa iDrek4rInI tmam maihtI pasvD$ne Aa0are j
meXvI =ka=e.
smajma& tmam s_yone ivn&tIke vhelama& vhelI tke Aa
maihtI moklvI je9I Aap8a me;il&g sIS4m ne Asrkark bnavI
=kay. je s_yo ne ;me;l mXe 2e pr&tu temno moba;l n&br n9I tem8e
tmam maihtI kim4Ine molkvI. Aa babte ÊÈÉÈnI iDrek4rI cek krI
=ko 2o.
Aa vq$e AeskeAena be&k AekawN4nma& s_y fI Aonla;n jma
kravvanI suiv0a pUrI paDvama& AavI 2e. Aa suiv0a no la- leva ma4e
s_yoAe ;nvo;sno refrNs j£r9I Aapvo.

Aam krvama& nhI Aave to tmara na8a& AekawN4ma& jma nhI 9ay Ane
Amne Aevu lag=e ke tme pEsa jma kraVya n9I. Ko; p8 Aonla;n
pemeN4ma& Aa Ainvay$ babt 2e. ma4e s_yoAe j£rI refrNs sa9e
Aonla;n pEsa jma kravva.
vt$man smyma& 08a p/[no pEkI smajnI vaDInI
Aonr=Ipno p/[n pecIdo 2e. AeskeAe Aek volN4rI s&g5n hoy 08I
la&bI p/ikya ha9 0rvI pD=e. Aam to Aa p/[n samaNy kxano 2e, pr&tu
la&bagaXano ivcar krta AavI p/ikya j£rI 2e. AagamI idvsoma&
tmam p/ojeK4ma& s_yona shkar nI Apexa AS9ane n9I.
muke= vI. `{aI
sek/e4rI AeskeAe.

;S4r bnI pa4I$
ik/smsna& idvsoma& `rab hvaman ne kar8e baXko ma4e
yojatI ik/sms pa4I$ na2U4ke rd krvI pDI htI. Aava AnApeixt
s&jogone kar8e baXko inra= 9ya hta Ae bdl Ame idlgIr 2IAe. Joke
AeskeAe AanI pUit$ krvama -ag£pe ÉÎ Aeip/l ÊÈÉÉ na& roj bpore
Ë 9I Î drMyan AeskeAe holma& baXko ma4e ;S4r bnI pa4I$ nu& Aayojn
kyRu& 2e.
Spei=yl ;S4r 9Im mujb Aa pa4I$ ma& baXkone `b mza
pD=e. Aa pa4I$ ÉÊ vq$9I nana baXko ma4e ra`vama& AavI 2e, hol ma& ID-aD n 9ay te ma4e valIAone ivn&tI ke teAo baXkone {a8 vage mUkI
jay Ane 2 vage leva AavI jay.

nvra{aI wTsv bcavo
b/eN4 kawiNsl feS4Ivl bje4ma& kap mUkva j; r¬u 2e Ane
nvra{aI g/a&4ma& p8 kap mUkvanI dr`aSt krI 2e. Aap8e sOAe mXIne
nvra{aI g/a&4 y9avt rhe te ma4e Aap8a& sb&i0t kawiNslrone rjUAat
krvI jo;Ae.
nvra{aI g/a&4ma& kap n mUkay te ma4e Vyiktgt 0or8e t9a
s&S9ana& ma)ym9I kawiNslne v0u ne v0u loko lei`tma& rjUAat kre. Hve
k&;k krI 2U4vano smy pakI gyo 2e Ane sOAe taTkailk sik/y 9vanI
j£r 2e. Aa kap A4kaVava Ame ke4ilk ih&du kawiNslnI im&i4g ma& -ag
l; samUihk p/yTno babte cca$ krI 2e. Aa baBatsr b/e&4 kawiNsl nI
vebsa;4 pr Aek pe4I=n pr calu krvma& AavI 2e je _arI tmo _arI Aa
zu&be=ma& Amaro shkar Aap=o..

ÉÈ ipn boil&g
AeskeAe AagamI ÉÈ Aeip/l ÊÈÉÉ rivvarna& roj femIlI ÉÈ
ipn bawil&g yojva j; r¬ya 2e. jot me Agaw Aama -ag lI0o n hoy
to j£r9I -ag l; Aa idvs ne mnor&jnk bnavo. tme Ane tmaro
pirvar ma4e iDnrnI mza p8 ma8I =ko 2o. Je loko Sp0a$Tmk Svavna& 2e temna& ma4e 4op Skor krva bdl puruq, mihla Ane baX iv-agma&
purSkaro Aapvama& Aav=e.
S9X Š 4IbIsI moS4 p/obrlI ifNclI
smyŠ bpore ÉÊ 9I Ê
fI

Š pu~t Vyikt ma4e Î Ane baXko ma4e Ì pawND

vhelo te phelana& 0or8e buik&g krvama& Aav=e. v0u ma& v0u ÎÈ
loko -ag l; =k=e. vhelama& vhelI tke buik&g kravo.
buik&g fom$ tEyar krva kmle= motIram no s&pk$ krvo.

du‰`d Avsan

{a8 0amnI ja{aa

Sv. g& Sv. kmlaben vLl--a; `{aI nu& ÊÏ febu/AarI
ÊÈÉÉ na& roj ÐÊ vQRa nI w&mre l&Dn mukame du`d Avsan 9yu&
ht&u. Ame :[vrne AemnI AaTmanI =a&it ma4e p/a9Rna krIAe 2IAe.
:[ vr Aemna pirvarjno t9a im{aone Aa du‰`d Aa0at shn
krvanI =ikt Aape.
Sv. kmlaben vLl--a; `{aI na pirvar trF9I ÉÈÉ
pawNDnu& dan mXva bdl Aes.ke.Ae. Aemno Aa-ar mane 2e.
Sv. [aIman _aa8a-a; na9u_aa; `{aI nu& ÊÏ febu/AarI
ÊÈÉÉ na& roj ÐÊ vQRa nI w&mre nvsarI mukame du‰`d Avsan
9yu& ht&u. Ame :[vrne AemnI AaTmanI =a&it ma4e p/a9Rna krIAe
2IAe. :[ vr Aemna pirvarjno t9a im{aone Aa du‰`d Aa0at
shn krvanI =ikt Aape.
Sv. [aIman _aa8a-a; na9u_aa; `{aI na pirvar
trF9I ÊÍ pawNDnu& dan mXva bdl Aes.ke.Ae. Aemno Aa-ar
mane 2e.
Sv. Ga&.Sv.idvaXIben n4vrlal `{aI nu& Ð jaNyuAarI
ÊÈÉÉ na& roj ÐÍ vQRa nI w&mre l&6n mukame du‰`d Avsan 9yu&
ht&u. Ame :[vrne AemnI AaTmanI =a&it ma4e p/a9Rna krIAe 2IAe.
:[ vr Aemna pirvarjno t9a im{aone Aa du‰`d Aa0at shn
krvanI =ikt Aape.
Sv. Ga&.Sv.idvaXIben n4vrlal `{aI na supu{ao
0nsu`lal `{aIna pirvar trF9I ÉÈÉ pawNDnu& t9a suyRka&t
`{aIna pirvar trF9I ÍÉ pawNDnu& dan mXva bdl Aes.ke.Ae.
Aemno Aa-ar mane 2e.
Sv. [aIman nar8-a; lal@ `{aI nu & ÊÈ febu/AarI
ÊÈÉÉ na& roj ÐÏ vQRa nI w&mre ic`lI mukame du‰`d Avsan 9yu&
ht&u. Ame :[vrne AemnI AaTmanI =a&it ma4e p/a9Rna krIAe 2IAe.
:[ vr Aemna pirvarjno t9a im{aone Aa du‰`d Aa0at shn
krvanI =ikt Aape.
Sv. [aIman nar8-a; lal@ `{aI na pirvar trF9I
ÊÉ pawNDnu& dan mXva bdl Aes.ke.Ae. Aemno Aa_aar mane 2e.
Sv. [aIman ka&it-a; motIram jadvnu & ÊÏ jaNyuAarI
ÊÈÉÉ na& roj ÏË vQRa nI w&mre l&6n mukame du‰`d Avsan 9yu&
ht&u. Ame :[vrne AemnI AaTmanI =a&it ma4e p/a9Rna krIAe 2IAe.
:[ vr Aemna pirvarjno t9a im{aone Aa du‰`d Aa0at shn
krvanI =ikt Aape.
Sv. [aIman ka&it-a; motIram jadvna pirvar trF9I
ÊÍ pawNDnu& dan mXva bdl Aes.ke.Ae. Aemno Aa_aar mane 2e.

Ì jun ÊÈÉÉ na& roj s&S9a µara [aI ram ik/+n se&4r, lfbro, jlaram
m&idr leS4r Ane bala@ m&idr bimR&ghmn&u Aayojn krvama& AaVyu& 2e.
Koc svare Ð.ÌÍ klake wp6=e Ane ra{ae Ð.ÌÍ klake pa2o Aav=e.
Bauik&g iv=enI v0u maihtI Aavta Nyuz le4rma& 2apvama& Aav=e. Pa8
Aa tarI`nI tmarI 6ayrIma& no&0 ra`=o.

AenIvsRrI:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar
monIka Ane @le= ikrI4 ra5o6e temna lGnnI phelI vqRga&5nI
srp/a;z pa4I& Blu£m veMblIma& pirvarna s_yo Ane im{ao sa9e
ÊÈ feb/uAarI ÊÈÉÉ na& roj wjvI htI.[aImit Ane [aIman ikrI4
ra5o6 trf9I ÉÈÉ pawNDnu& dan mXva bdl Aes.ke.Ae. Aemno
Aa-ar mane 2e.

WOULD YOU MARRY AGAIN?
A husband and wife are sitting quietly in bed
reading when the wife looks over at him and asks the
question....
Wife: "What would you do if I died? Would you get
married again?"
Husband: "definitely not!"
Wife: "why not? Don't you like being married?"
Husband: "of course i do.."
Wife: "then why wouldn't you remarry? "
Husband: "okay, okay, i'd get married again."
Wife: "you would?" (with a hurt look)
Husband: (makes audible groan)
Wife: "would you live in our house?"
Husband: "sure, it's a great house.."
Wife: "would you sleep with her in our bed?"
Husband: "where else would we sleep?"
Wife: "would you let her drive my car?"
Husband: "probably, it is almost new."
Wife: "would you replace my pictures with hers?"
Husband: "that would seem like the proper thing to
do."
Wife: "would you give her my jewellery?"
Husband: "no, I'm sure she'd want her own."
Wife: "would you take her golfing with you?
Husband: "yes, those are always good times."
Wife: "would she use my clubs?

pu{a pu{aI jNm:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar
[aImtI ra`I Ane [aI rake= hrIvdn kabavalana pu{a Aayu= no
jNm ta. ÊË nveMbr ÊÈÉÈ 9yo 2e.
Aa tarI`nI tmarI 6ayrIma& no&0 ra`=o.

Husband: "no, she's left-handed."

Wife: -- Silence -Husband: "Ohh Dear Got Me"

Obituary
Obituary
Gsv Diwaliben Natverlal Khatri
who passed away on 8th January 2011 in London
at the age of 85 years.
SKA Would like to thank Suryakant Natverlal Khatri & Family
for their kind donation in her loving memory of £51.00

SKA would like to thank the family of
Dhunsukhlal Natvarlal Khatri for their kind donation of £101.00
in loving memory of their mother

Gsv Diwaliben Natverlal Khatri.

Obituary
Obituary
In Loving Memory of the

Late Mr Naranbhai Lalji Khatri
who passed away on 20th January 2011 in Chikhli, India
at the age of 87 years.
His entire family would like to thank everyone who paid their respects
and sent messages of condolences.
Our prayers go out to their family and friends and pray that
his soul rests in eternal peace.
SKA would like to thank the family of
the Late Naranbhai Khatri for their kind donation of £21.00

Obituary
Obituary
In Loving Memory of the

Late Mr Kantilal Motiram Jadav
who passed away on 27th January 2011 in London
at the age of 73 years.
His entire family would like to thank everyone who paid their respects
and sent messages of condolences.
Our prayers go out to their family and friends and pray that
his soul rests in eternal peace.
SKA would like to thank the family of
the Late Kantilal Jadav for their kind donation of £25.00

Obituary

D.O.B.
24th April 1928

D.O.D.
27th February 2011
London, UK

Navsari, Gujarat

9to n9I Amara ®dyne iv¼as, tme Aaj n9I AmarI pas
hrdIn hrpl Aej rhetI _aavna, Ae j p/emaX ha9nI cahna
3rna drek `u8ama& tmarI suvas 2e, idlnI drek 06knma& tmaro j vas 2e
ù =a&it‰ ù =a&it‰ ù =a&it‰
In Loving Memory of
Late Gsv Kamlaben Vallabhbhai Khatri
who passed away at the age of 82 years.
The family would like to thank everyone for their heartfelt condolences, moral support and for
being a source of strength at this difficult time.
Our prayers go out to their family and friends and pray that her soul rests in eternal peace.
SKA would like to thank the family of the Late Gsv. Kamlaben Vallabhbhai Khatri
for their donation of £101.00
Chandraprakash V. Khatri Urmila, Sumita & Hitesh, Minal & Hinesh, Kunal, Maya
Mukesh V. Khatri Shobhna, Rajiv, Priya
Shila B. Kapadia Bharat, Amit, Hanisha, Bhavik

~ The song has ended but the melody goes on ~

Obituary
Obituary
In Loving Memory of the
Late Mr Bhanabhai Nathubhai Khatri
who passed away on 27th February 2011 in Navsari, India
at the age of 87 years.
His entire family would like to thank everyone who paid their respects
and sent messages of condolences.
Our prayers go out to their family and friends and pray that
his soul rests in eternal peace.
SKA would like to thank the family of
the Late Bhanabhai Khatri for their kind donation of £25.00

Change of Address Members
Directory

Bon Voyage
& Welcome
India: London - India - London

Shaylesh Mohanlal
Harrow, Middx HA3

Chandrakant Damania
Wembley, Middlesex HA9

Members Events Diary
Weddings - Party's - Functions
2011
March 26 Wedding & Reception - London
Alpa Chandrakant Kapadia & Jiten Naresh Kapadia
April 10 SKA 10-Pin Bowling
Hollywood Bowl, Finchley
April 16 Easter Bunny Party- SKA Hall
April 17 Batero Party London
Alpa & Jiten Naresh Kapadia
April 24 Wedding - London
Heena Venilal Balsara & Bhupendra Naranbhai Devram
May 14 Wedding & Reception - London
Ranil Mahendra Bhukhan(USA) & Meera Vinod Tailor
May 28 Wedding - London
Hina Vipin Tailor & Pritesh Harivadan Kabawala
May 29 Reception - Hina & Pritesh Kabawala
May 30 Batero Party - Hina & Pritesh Kabawala
June 4 Three Dham/ Mandir Yatra with shopping
June 11 Wedding & Reception London
Bhavini Sudhir Khatri & Kiran Kishor Parmar
June 25 Reception - London
Vipul Dilip Khatri & Chetna P Vara
July 3 Wedding - London
Vipul Dilip Khatri & Chetna P Vara
July 10 Wedding & Reception London
Amit Yogesh Kapadia & Nisha Dilip Kapadia (Zambia)
September 4 - SKA 51st Mahotsav
Brent Town Hall

2012
September 2 - SKA 52nd Mahotsav
Please contact or email the editor (editor@skauk.org)
of any function you wish to put on this Events Diary
which will be continually updated in future newsletters
and on skauk.org website.
This helps other members plan their function
and avoid clashing of events.

Hansa & Navin Nagindas Khatri
Kantaben & Amratlal Govind Khatri
Mangla & Shantilal Ratilal Kapadia
Dipika & Naresh Shantilal Kapadia with Jiten
Jayshree & Chandrakant Pranjivan Kapadia with Alpa.
Narabadaben Pranjivan Kapadia
Rakhi Manoj Khatri
Bhavna Upendra Khatri
Kalavati & Devidas Govind Billimoria with Ravi
Nila & Vijay Amratlal Kapadia with Dipali
Falguni & Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram
Bharti & Deepak Manilal Kapadia
Harish Gangaram Khatri
Anil Amratlal Hazratwala
Shakuntla & Shashikant Ichharam Khatri
Veena & Navin Jamnadas Khatri
Bharti & Harivadan Dhansukhlal Gohil
Prabha & Harvaden Kantilal Kabawala
Chandrakala & Chandrakant Laxmidas Adenwala
Nayana & Chandrakant Harkishandas Damania
Jaya & Jayantilal Kantilal Parmar
Vandana Pravin Khatri with Jasmine
Bharti & Mahendra Gokal
Indira & Rajendra Venilal Kapadia
Pushpa & Mahendra Hargovind Kabawala
Kanchanben & Kantilal Narottam Khatri
Devgauri & Kishanlal Laxmidas Goldenwalla
Bhavna & Hemant Chunilal Gohil
with Vismit & Natasha
Mita & Dipak Girdharlal Khatri with Bijal, Hetal & Urvi
Meena & Suresh Girdharlal Khatri & Bhavin
Chandrikaben Dilip Khatri
Pinki Sanjay Gohil

USA:
Chandan & Arun Manilal Kapadia - Orlando
Savitaben & Uttamlal Motiram Khatri - Orlando
Caribbean Cruise:
Bhanuben & Ratilal Motiram
Anila & Dilip Raital Motiram with
Martin & Karishma, Jatin, Kevin & Dylan
Falguni & Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram with
Monica and Sanjay
Naina & Pravin Shantilal Kapadia with
Rajen & Dipti, Jason & Neelam
Urmila & Chandraprakash Vallabhbhai Khatri
Damayanti & Atul Chhaganlal Khatri

Australasia: Fiji, New Zealand, Melbourne, Sydney, Brisbane
Damyanti & Vinod Brijlal Dayaram

Welcome to UK:
From Zambia:
Bhavana Dilip Kapadia with Nisha & Raj

From Canada:
Shila Bharat Kapadia - Toronto
NOTE: Please inform the Editor of any visitors and
guests you have from abroad so we can publish them
in the newsletter for the benefit of our members.

New Baby
Congratulations to
Mrs Rakhi and Rakesh Harivadan Kabawala on the birth
of their baby boy called AYUSH on 23rd November 2010.

1st Wedding Anniversary

Surprise Party
Congratulations to
Monica & Jilesh Kirit Rathod
who cerebrated their Anniversary on
20th February 2011 at the Blue Room,
Wembley with family and friends.
They got married on 11th February 2010 in India.
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Kirit Rathod
for their kind donation of £101.00

Save our Navratri
Brent council is proposing to reduce the festival
budget and proposals include cutting the
Navratri Grant.
We need to do all we can to ensure that the
Navratri grant remains and for that we all have
to make immediate representations to our
councillors.
You can do this individually as well as through your organisation and get as many people as you can to
write to the council to not cut the Navratri Grant. Time has come to act and you must do so urgently. We
have attended several Hindu Council meetings to discuss what collective action we need to take stop this
happening. In the meantime we attach petition form for all to complete and send to Hindu Council.
We need your help.

Khatri with UK Trade and
Investment Mission in India

Anil Hazratwala was one of the British representative
at the UK Trade and Investment mission to Hyderabad,
Pune and Mumbai last month. The photo was taken
outside the British High Commission in Mumbai. The
trade mission funded by the government was designed
to increase trade between the UK and India and
comprised of business delegates and civil servants.
Anil has left for India again on a follow up trade visit
which includes the Trade Minister Lord Green hoping to
attract Indian businesses to invest in the UK. He will
also be attending a weeks study at the renowned S P
Jain Institute of Management and Research in Mumbai
on a British scholarship programme designed to
understand the latest in business thinking from an
Indian perspective.

Easter Bunny Party
Due to the adverse bad weather during the Christmas period, SKA had no
alternative but to cancel Children's Christmas party. These were unforeseen
circumstances and we apologise if some children were disappointed,
however, all is not lost as we are pleased to announce a re-arranged

Children's Easter Bunny Party
on the 16th April 2011,
at SKA Hall, time 3-6pm.
The Special Easter theme will include the usual fun, games and
entertainment, all children are requested to attend. This event is for under
12 years of age. To avoid the hall getting crowded parents are requested to
drop their children and collect them at 6pm.

Three Dham / Mandir Yatra

Future Event: A Fantastic Day Out

Three Dham/ Mandir Yatra
with shopping
Saturday, 4th June 2011
Departure and Cost to be confirmed.
Bhajan/ Satsang- Bhojan/ Food-at Shree Ram Krishna Centre Loughborough
Shopping at famous Belgrave and Harrison Road, Leicester
Darshan at Jalaram Mandir, Leicester
Darshan at Balaji Temple Birmingham
Departure at 8.45 to Ram Krishna Centre Loughborough
Arrive Loughborough 11.15 (Allowing half an hour for one stop on the way)
11.15 to 12.30 Bhajan- Satsang and Arti
12.30 to 1.30 Prasad - Food
Departure from Loughborough to Leicester
2.00 to 3.30 shopping
3.30 to 4.00 Darshan at Jalaram Mandir, Leicester
Note:Shopping and Mandir within 2-3 mile radius and open all day in weekends
4.00 Departure from Leicester to Balaji Temple Oldbury, Birmingham
Arrive Birmingham 5.30
Darshan at Balaji Temple Birmingham
Leaving Temple 6.30 p.m.
Arrive back 8.45 pm

Balaji Temple opening Times
8.30 am 2.30 pm & 4.00-9.00 pm
Morning Pooja 9am 10 am
Noon Pooja 12 o' clock
Evening Pooja 7pm 8 pm
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Question to Dalai Lama:
What thing about humanity surprises you the most?
His reply *“Man”*
He sacrifices his health in order to make money then sacrifices his money to recuperate his
health, then he is so anxious about the future that he doesn't enjoy the present and as a result
he doesn't live in the present or the future and he lives as if he's never going to die and then he
dies having never really lived.

Life ends; when you stop Dreaming,
Hope ends; when you stop Believing,
Love ends; when you stop Caring,
And Friendship ends; when you stop Sharing...!!!
Don't let a little Dispute, Injure a great relationship.

Ten Pin Bowling
SKA are pleased to arrange a family Ten Pin bowling day on
Sunday 10th April 2011. Even if you have not played before,
make this a fun day for you and your family by playing
bowling and also to enjoy the venue's refreshment and
dining facilities. For those of a competitive nature, extra
spice will be added to excel by way of prizes for top scorers
in all Male, Female and Children categories.
Date: Sunday 10th April 2011
Venue: Hollywood Bowl, Leisure Way

Finchley High Road, Finchley N12 0QZ
Time: Between 12.00-2.00pm
Price: Adults £6.00, Children under 16 £4.00
This will include 2 games each of bowling only. Food and drink
can be bought at the venue. There will be prizes for the overall
highest score for Men, Women and children under 16 years.
Booking will be on a 1st come 1st basis, Maximum of 48 person
permitted. This event is heavily subsidised, so too avoid
disappointment, please book early.
No Phone bookings will be taken. Please complete and send
booking form with payment to:
Mr Raj Pravinchandra Khatri, SKA,
35 Alington Crescent, Kingsbury, London NW9 8JL.

Ten Pin Bowling Booking Form
Please book the following number of places for the Ten Pin Bowling on Sunday 10th April 2011.
No:

Entrance Fee

[........] £6 Adults

No:

[........] £4 Children under 16 yrs

NB: the booking form must be RECEIVED before 3rd April 2011 as once the 48 places are filled, no further bookings will be accepted.

Total Payment enclosed: £ ………
Please make cheque payable to Shree Kshatriya Association UK
Those wishing to attend, please complete the details below:
Name:……………………………………………………. Age: ……………
Name: ………………………………………..………… Age: ……………
Note: Those booked to take part must arrive before 11.30hrs. Games will start 12.00hrs.
Those who do not come on time will not be able to participate. You must book in advance.

Name: ………………………………………………………………………………………………
Address: …………………………………………………………………………………………..
Tel: ………………………………………………..
Date: ……………………………….
Post to: Raj Pravinchandra Khatri, SKA, 35 Alington Crescent, Kingsbury, London NW9 8JL

